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NON PARTISAN IN POLITICS

o o
Scond-clas- 3 mail privileges authorized at Marshall N. C.

Club Met Friday
With Mrs. Hensley

o o 1'ne Grapevine Home Demon-

stration Olub met with Mrs. Ken- -
L. STORY, Owner and Publisher
J. I. Story, Managing Editor
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IN MADISON" COUNTY

15 Months 3.00

One Year $2--

Kipht Months ...L $2.00

Six Months $l-r- '

Kour Months

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
K'TSIDE MADISON COUNTY
.8 Months $5.00

ne Year
iix Months $X00

?hree Months J2.00
lirmail 30c Per Week

metlh Hensley on Friday March
21. .Mrs. J. D. GoBneJl, president,
presided.

Miss Patrica Proffitt had
charge of the devotional period
and Mrs. Janie Ramsey gave the
prayer. A reading entitUi
"Don't Forget the Risen Christ"
was given by Mrs. Gosnell.

New officers for the coming
year were elected a follows:

President, Mrs. J. 1). GostU'H,

vice - president, M r s. Kenneth
Hensley, secretary, Mrs. Arvil
Gosnell, treasurer, Mrs. Bernard
Proffitt, and reporter. Mis. J.
D. Gosnell.

Mrs. Jani? Ramsey, home
gave a demonstration on

old picture frames,
which was very interesting.

A social hour was enjoyed and

EDITORIAL

ACCEPT CHALLENGE

"Wi accept vmir cliallciini','" an official of the
Marshall Garden' Club told this writer this week in

response to an editorial in last week's issue concern-
ing a Clean-Up- , Paint-U- p Week for Marshall.

The special week will perhaps be held next
month with the exact dates to be announced later.

It will be remembered that the Clean-up- , Paint-u- p

Week was hijrhly successful last year and with

the cooperation from civic clubs, officials and the
public, should ajrain be worthwhile this year.

At least one store in town is already "painting-up- "

and with everybody "pitching in," Marshall can

be greatly improved.

the hostess, assisted I) y her
daughter, served delicious re
freshments using the Easter
theme.

The next meeting will be held
April 18. with Mrs. Arvil Gos

MISS MARTHA ANNE McDEVITT
will be married in June to Ted Vask
Buckner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Buckner of Mars Hill. The engage-
ment is announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDevitt of Wal-
nut.

Cut courtesy Asheville Citvcen-Time- t.

MISS DORIS FAYE TWEED will
be married April 4 to Henry Ray Mor-
gan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Mor-
gan of Laurinburg, S. C. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chapel Tweed of White
Rock, announce the engagement.

Cut courtesy Asheville Citizen-Time- s
nell. All members are urged to
attend this meeting.

Gates
NYLON TIRES

at
Rayon Prices

CODY'S AUTO STORE

Recent BirthsOPEN FORUM
Oo-

Nial Clark Is
Entertained With
Birthday Party

Nial Clark, a sophohmore at
Western Carolina College, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Clark, of
Marshall RFD 2, was honored
with a birthday party at his home

MARSHALL INVENTORY To Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Price
of Melvindale, Mich., a son, Den

THE VOICE OF
THE PEOPLE

nis Hubert, 8 lbs 8 oz., March
21. Mrs. Price is the daughter

E3EADACE1IE
Ease PAINS OF HEADACHE. NEURAL-

GIA, NEURITIS with STANBACK
TABLETS or POWDERS. STANBACK

combines several medically proven pain
relievers ... The added effectiveness
of these MULTIPLE ingredients brings
(aster, mote complete relief, easing
anxiety and tension usually g

pain. - . 5

of Mrs. P. L. Clark of Marshall
on March 15.RFD 1, and 'Mr. Price is the son

COLD SUFFERERS
G.I STANBACK, Ubl.tt or powder.,
(or rl,.f of COLD DISCOMFORTS
Tht STANBACK proscription typo
formula it combination of pain re-

lieving ingrodionti that work togothcr
for FASTER RELIEF of HEADACHE.
NEURALGIA and ACHING MUSCLES
due to colds. STANBACK also RE-

DUCES FEVER. SNAP BACK with
STANBACK.

of Mrs. John Freeman of Mar-

shall RFD 1. They have one

Marshall, N. C.

March 18, 11158

Mr. J. 1. Story
Dear Sir:

I have leen reading your re-

port (in your paper), on the
Tournament.

other child, a daughter, Donna
Jean. VI I III.!esi

STAN BACK
against any
preparation
you've ever

used
I would like to ask a question: Mrs. Rellie Altaian of Hickory,

was admitted to Memorial Mis
sion Hospital, Asheville, Monday,
where she is undergoing treat

The party began with the play-
ing of many "interesting" games.
Ref leshmants iwere then served
carrying out the color scheme of
yellow and blue. After everyone
was served, they assembled back
in the living room and tfhe pre-

sents were opened.
Those attending were: Rita Co-

dy, Jerry Burnette, Freida Bai-

ley, and Coleman Cody of Weav-ervill-

Judie Henderson, Bruce
Roberts, .loan Hollifield and
Mack Rice of Walnut; Lawrence
Amnions, Luoile Sprinkle, Car-olee- n

Johnson, Phillip Merrill,
Judy Buckner, Stanley Peek,

Charles Boone, Ray Peek, Mr.
and Mrs. (Jarrell Clark, Charles
Ramsey, Jerry Ball, Bruce Briggs,
Ix;Roy Briggs, Tommy Edwards,
Tom Bell, Gene Lewis, Dedrick
Cody, Maynard Cody, David Ram-

sey, Jolene Clark, Warren Dale
Clark, and Mr. Hardy Clark; the
guest of honor, Nial Clark; and
the hostesses, Mrs. Hardy Clark,
and Miss Mary Etta Coffey.

a daugh- -

ment. Mrs. Allman is a sister
to Mrs. Ed Fagan and Guy White
of Marshall; Wade White of
Mars Hill and Bon White of Hot
Springs.

as of Marshall RFD 1,

ter March 25.

To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Frisbee

Bid the Laurel girls play in

the tournament?
They seimi to have jrot no cred-

it for playing five nights out of
the six played, and eliminating
two teams, and, of course, play-

ing in the semi-ifinal-

There seems to be more honor
in setting back and looking on
and dropping in occasionally and
dealing the death blow than hav-

ing to stay in the fight it out in
a one-side- d relay raee.

If tWt is fair play and good
sportsmanship, I want no part ofj
it.

Yours for a better deal next
time.

Memorial Mission . . rr,
To Mr. and Mrs.

We have laith in our county ana our town aim
believe that sometime in the future this section will
grow with added industry and more payroll. Re-

gardless of our faith, there are many "shortages"
which need to be corrected.

Let's take a quick look at some of the things
we lack in attracting industry and tourists to Mar-

shall and vicinity:

Clinics, 0; Hospital Beds, 0; Tourist Courts, 1

(4-unj- ts on Walnut Creek Road) ; Tourist Homes, 2

(these two are fine, but we should have more) ; we
have no sewerage disposal system; we have no su-

pervised recreational program; we have no indoor
theaters and only one outdoor theater; we have no

chamber of commerce, we have no natural gas
we have no golf course to attract tourists;

we have no tennis courts or other outdoor attrac-
tions. We do not have an accurate labor survey to
offer industry. We could also use more community
spirit, too.

With all these "shortages," however, we have
many assets. To name a few:

We have a swimming pool, a recreation center
with community building (being improved with floor
adequate for skating, etc.), adequate water storage
system, modern gymnasium, newspaper, radio sta-

tion, adequate fire department with fine fire pro-

tection, ideal climate, beautiful scenery, abundant
labor, dial telephone system, electric power, Civitan
and Lions Clubs, Masons, Order Eastern Stars, Amer-
ican Legion, Merchants Association, Girl and Boy
Scouts, Book Club, Garden Club, and numerous oth-

er assets.

Let's work on our "shortages," prepare an te

brochure and go out and get others interest-
ed in locating in Marshall and vicinity. In doing
this, we can keep our young people here.

Let's keep faith in our town but let's also apply
some work and community spirit in bettering Mar-

shall and vicinity.

T. I.. SUKI.TOX o 1

rra-rvrr.rvnrvi-

M.ir.-hal- l, N. C.
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EDITOR'S S'uTE:

indeed, the girls did
play in the tournament and
played great ball. They defeat-
ed Hot Springs, 67-3- 0; lost to
Mars Hill 59-4- defeated Spring
Creek, defeated Marshall,
41-3- 9, and lost to Mars Hill,
62-4- In writing up the tour-

nament, the major limelight was,
naturally, on the finalists. Cer-

tainly this writer didn t mean to
"slight" the Laurel girls, or any
other team. Space just didn't al i i:

8 MKi.m tSWIWlliftocllMrVW jwwem-e- w a ml 1 m W T9JISlBI4tlSS"", ""MiJtW"LONESOME COUNTY
low each game to be written up.

iejMaa - Ml?, " ar"''""in'""""""""'""'1"""!" TlTKinnThe box scores of all games were
Dublished. This writer has al- -

Lake City, Col. When it
comes to making claims as the
scantiest populated county in the
nation, Hindsdale County is in

J ways admired the fine girls' team

NOTICE
All Merchants

Please take notice that all
merchandise purchased for
the Town of Marshall re
quire a Purchase Order to
accompany each purchase.

TOWN OF MARSHALL

at Laurel and congratulated some

of the players personally after
they upset favored Marshall

there pitching. Mrs. Jean Vick-ier- s,

county clerk, says the south-icentr- al

Colorado mountain coun-
ty has no more than 150 residents.

Again, I wish to congratulate the
Laurel girls on. their fine play
and sportsmanship, not only this
year, but for many years past.

Jim Story.

Hal Buckner Is
Tennis Coach At
Western Carolina

For The CHILDREN: For The LADIES: For The MEN:

Cin dnRFSFqFaSt DRESSES Curlee SUITS
100 wool Sizes 36 - 42

Stays neater, fresher longer In Rayon & Acetate $47.50 $50.00
Assorted colors Sizes 3 to 14

Cotton and Linen curlee$3.98 $4.95
SiZCS: 9 to 15 - 12 t0 20 SPeT3?04tTS

URLOOtO , Regulars and Longs
$6.95 - $4.99 to $9.95 $27.50

pusTf ; dusters shoeT
Rayon and .Acetate L; '

in Faille and: Unen. Lined and SiVi04'
, , , $16.95

Some with, Hats to match ' Unlined. Assorted Colors. VAN HEUSEN

SizeaStoli"; y- - ;;) SizeslOtolS WHITES1
COLORS

i - , Sizes 14. to 17

$9.95 & $10X3 $9.95 T $12.95 - $19.95 $4.00

Hal Buckner, of Mars Hill,
recent graduate of Western Car-

olina College, has been hired as
the college'i tennis coach for the
coming season, Athletic Director
Tom Young announced Saturday,

Buckner is an outstanding ten
nis player who is doing graduate
work wMIe teaching at Cullowhee

fell

- f ,- - - ,v - A

High School.
This is the second season West-

ern Carolna has been represented
with a tennis team and with the

if you spend what is

left after saving rath-e-r

than save , what is

left after ' spending.

U; 3 our friendly help.

abundance of talent present,' this
season could possibly win the
North State . Conference ohaam--
patllladaipi "V, ':( J,

In making the annoancement,
Young observed, ""W feel for-

tunate in- acquiring the services
of Bockner." and added. "Ha W

genuine .tennis enthneiast and
Stern

k in J Lji I Alwayt Best Quality"
will be k great asset to our
squad. :." A ,;
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GIVE
The Uc:lcd Vcy

' " rilALL, N. C


